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Cyclic coronary artery flow variations with a spontaneous decline
in eormnry blood flow to very low levels have been documented in
slenosed canine coronary arteries with endothelial injury . These
now
variations are associated with transient platelet aggregation
and disludilimnt and the release of selected mediators, including
theemborane Ax
acrd sneseesbl. Itowevrr, cynic or epontareoess
flow variations have not been demuaslraled in stenosed coronary
arteries in humans.
In title study, the hypothesis was tested that spontaneous
coronary blood how velocity variallens occur in some patients
with slemtaed coronary arteries before or after coronary artery
a3gioplasty. Thus, 13 patients with severe and limiting angina
underwent itnacoronary, pulsed Doppler veloeimetry of their
dilated artery immediately before and after percutaneous traps .
lumiat coronary angioplasty, whereas 9 control patients under
.
went velocintetry of an angiograpaicafy normal coronary artery .
A 3F catheter with a 20 MHz Doppler crystal was positioned to
achieve a minimal stable signal, and the flow velocity signal was
recorded continuously for 20 min .
Factors responsible for the conversion from chronic to acute
coronary heart disease, including the development of unsta-
ble angina and acute myocardial infarction, are not yet fully
elucidated . Some patients with angiographic evidence of
exlenslve and anatomically severe coronary artery slenoses
respond favorably to appropriate medical therapy . whereas
others with similar or even anatomically less impressive
coronary artery stenoses have clinical manifestations of
acute ischemia I1-31 . The development of unstable angina is
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Spontaneous flow velocity variations 103g% change in
Doppler frequency shift
with wide morphologic changes) were
present in 3 of the 13 patients tested- Spomanenne tow
velocity variations occurred before angioplasty in one patient,
after angioplasty in another and both before and after anger
oplasty in a third . In addition. 2 of the 13 patients, I with
spontaneous coronary artery how velocity variations before
angioplasty, had frank vasospasm in an adjacent area just distal
to me area of coronary dtlarrm irmnrdiately after balloon infla-
tion.
These data establish that spontaneous coronary artery how
velocity variations oeeur in some patients with severe and limitimg
angina before and after coronary a ioplasty. These variations
may he related to platelet aggregation or coronary iasocmlstrie-
(ion . or both, at sites of endod elial injury resulting from plaque
fissuring or ulceration and endothelial aid medial injury occur-
ring during coronary angioplasty .
U Am Cog
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generally associated with decreased oxygen delivery without
a change in myocardial oxygen demand, whereas stable
angina is often elicited by a change in myocardial oxygen
demand in response to emotional or physical stress 11-3) .
Thns, CBorts to understand the pathopltysiology of unstable
angina and acute myocardial infarction have focused on
events that occur of sites of coronary endorheliol injury and
stenosis .
Potential causes foe the abrupt development of tmvtuble
roronan heart syndromes include: I) progressive and severe
coronary artery narrowing: 2) atherosclerotic plaque fis-
suring or ulceration . with progressive coronary artery tar-
rowing ; 3) coronary artery spasm, and 41 platelet aggregation
at sites of coronary artery stenosis and endothelial injury and
decreased prostacyclin and endotheltally derived relaxing
factors concentration, with consequent luminal diameter
narrowing and increased local vascular tone caused by
release of vasoactive substances and activators of further
platelet aggregation, including Ihromboxanc A, and 3-hy-
droxytryptamine (serrnnninl 0) .)
In the canine heart, severe coronary artery stenoses with
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associated endothelial injury promote cyclical reductions in
continuity blood flow
. manifested by marked reductions in
coronary blood flow followed by spontaneous increases in
coronary flow 11.4-81 . These cyclic flow reductions are
often abolished by serotanin antagonists (5,61. aspirin (41 and
thromboxane synlhetasc inhibitors (7) or thromboxane A 1
receptor antagonists (g) . Thus, humoral mediators, including
thromboxane A_ and serotanin, may contribute to the con-
version from stable to unstable coronary heart disease
syndromes by perpetuating platelet aggregation and dynamic
changes in coronary vascular tone (1,9-11)-
Our group ([2,131 and others (14 .151 have extended these
observations to humans . We previously demonstrated an
increased transmyocardial thromboxane A, concentration in
patients with unstable angina (12) and increased transmyo-
cardial serotanin concentrations in some patients with lim-
iting angina and complex coronary artery lesion morphology
(13) . However, this provides only circumstantial evidence
that spontaneous flow variations or low coronary flow states
associated with the accumulation of these mediators, or both
(161, are potentially important pathophysiologic factors in
the development of unstable coronary artery disease in
humans . Therefore, this investigation was designed to deter-
mine if spontaneous flow variations occur in patients with
coronary artery stenoses, presumed endothelial injury and
limiting angina or develop as the result of endothelial and
medial coronary artery injury that occurs during coronary
angioplasty.
Methods
Patient selection, The study subjects were 35 consenting
men, ranging in age from 42 to 78 years (mean'- SD 61 x 9)
years, with appropriate coronary artery anatomy undergoing
elective percutaneous transluminai coronary angioplasty
for
severe and limiting angina . Patients were not considered if
they had either stable exertional angina or a coronary
anatomy that was unfavorable for study . Such unfavorable
anatomy included tortuous arteries, distal lesions or arteries
inaccessible to the intracoronary Doppler catheter . Assess-
ment of the suitability of anatomy for study was made after
diagnostic coronary angiography and before coronary angio-
plasty were performed . Our intention was to study agroupof
patients with severe and limiting angina who had a lesion
that was angiographically suitable for study (Group A) and a
group of control patients who were undergoing elective
coronary angioplasty and had an angiographically normal
coronary artery adjacent to an artery that was to be dilated
(Group BI
. .A majority of the Group A patients had either
minor irregularities or significant coronary artery disease in
their adjacent arteries and could not be considered for
inclusion in Group B (that is, to serve as their own controls)
.
However, two patients who had both an angiographically
normal artery and restenosis of an abnormal adjacent artery
were studied twice. In both instances, the abnormal artery
was studied at the time of initial dilation and the normal
(ACC V.1 17, No . 1
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Figure 1, Selection of patients for this study . Twenty-eight patients
(26 patients with one coronary angioplasty procedure and 2 patients
who had two coronary angioplasty procedares because of resteno,
sill had an angiographically abnormal artery studiedbefureand artier
coronary angioplasty. Of these patients . 13 had interpretable Dop-
pler signals and formed Group A. Nine patients with anaographi-
cafly normal arteries (seven of whom had only one coronary
angioplasty procedure and two who had restenosis and also served
in Croup A) were studied. All of these nine patients had interpret-
able Doppler signals and they formed Group B .
artery was studied at the time of repeat coronary angio-
plasty . Thus, these patients were classified in both Group A
and Group B (Fig . 1).
Twenty-tight of the 35 patients had Doppler flow velocity
measurements of their dilated artery before and immediately
after coronary angioplasty (Fig . I) . Of these patients, 13 had
interpretable Doppler signals (Group A) . A signal was con-
sidered uninterpretable if there was marked respiratory
variation, if changes in the signal were positional or if the
signal was not predominantly diastolic . Nine patients (Group
B) underwent Doppler study of an adjacent angiographically
normal coronary artery before coronary angioplasty of a
diseased artery . As mentioned, two patients who had early
restenosis and returned to the cathyterization laboratory for
repeal coronary dilation served in bah Groups A and B . No
patient was chosen who had a significant branch point or
points just proximal to the lesion to be dilated to avoid
measurement of flow velocity in other branches- No artery
had obvious collateral flow from adjacent arteries, The
Doppler probe was not placed within 0 .5 cm ofa lesion so as
to avoid a change in signal due to engagement of the catheter
and lesion. Informed written consent was obtained from all
patients before study, and the protocol was approved by the
Human Studies Subcommittee if the Dallas Veterans Ad-
ministration Medical Center in March 1989 .
Doppler technique . As in Our usual angioplasty proce-
dure, all patients were given aspirin (325 mg orally) the
day before angioplasty and all were treated with heparin
(10,0(10 U intravenously at the start of the procedure and
3,000 to 5,000 U each (tour d u ring the
procedure).
No patient
received intravenous or intracoronary nitroglycerin before
initial Doppler assessment . lntracoronary nitroglycerin (150
to 200 (cg) was given only to those patients with coronary
vasospasm and chest pain after coronary angioplasty . Be-
cause Group B (control) patients were studied before angio-
JACC 501 . 17. Na . I
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plasty, none of these patients received intracoronary nitro-
glycerin before study .
After an 8F ludkins guide catheter was advanced to the
ustium of the coronary artery to be dilated, a 0 .014 in
10
.36 cm) angioplasly guide wire was passed beyond the
stenotic lesion. Doppler velocimetry was then performed
according to methods adapted from previously published
work (17) . A 3F Doppler catheter (NuMed) was advanced
over a guide wire to a position proximal to the stenosis .
Catheter position and range control were adjusted to obtain
a maximal stable signal of diastolic flow velocity . Unstable
or positional signals were excluded, as were predominantly
systolic signals . Catheter position was periodically moni-
tored by fluoroscopy . Before the start of coronary artery
velocimetry recording, the guide catheter was disengaged
from the coronary ostium to allow catheter flushing every
7 min without affecting changes in coronary flow and to
minimize obstruction from the coronary artery catheter
itself, and thus maximize the Doppler signal . After catheter
and Doppler signal stability were assured . the Doppler signal
was electronically calibrated and recorded continuously for
20 min. Both phasic and mean frequency shifts were re-
corded at 10 annals on an optical strip chart recorder (model
VR-16, Honeywell Electronics for Medicine). Catheter
flushes were marked on the tracings to avoid mistaking
changes in frequency shifts due to catheter flushes for
spontaneous flow variations. However, because the guide
catheter was outside the coronary ostium, catheter flushing
generally did not induce a significant change in Doppler
Frequency shift in the patients studied . No patient received
coronary contrast injection (Hypaque 76) during Doppler
recordings or for 5 min before recording .
The Doppler catheter was then withdrawn and the tip of
the catheter examined for the presence of thrombus . Next .
coronary angioplasty was performed . After completion of
the angioplasty procedures . the Doppler catheter was again
advanced to the previous position and the maximal signal
identified in Group A patients . An additional 20 min of
recording was obtained in a similar fashion .
Angiographic analysis. Quantitative coronary angiogra-
phy was performed with use of the Coronary Angiographic
Analysis System (Pie Medical) . which has previously been
validated (18). The most severe coronary artery stenosis
from orthogonal views was reported . Qualitative morpho-
logic assessment was made by three independent experi-
enced angiographers utilizing the classification of Ambrose
et al . O .19), The observers did not know which patients had
spontaneous coronary artery flow variations . Normal or
maximal arterial dimension was determined as the maximal
dimension over the arterial segment just proximal and distal
to the lesion being assessed . Because arteries typically taper
over their length, this usually represented the area just
proximal to the lesion . which is wh'sn the Doppler catheter
was placed .
Doppler varianes . The percent change in Doppler fre-
quencyshift was defined as: (Maximal - Minimal frenrlency
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Table L
Doppler Results in the Nine Comm] Patients (Group BI
Slcdiod Bernre Coronary Artery Aripoplany'
Mean Happier Frrguenn7
Shift IkHzl
r, Change m
PI . t o . Maximal Minimal Frequency
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Pi .
Pautri
shHthMaximal frequency shift recorded during the 20 min
period . For the Group B patients . a mean value ( SD) for
the percent frequency d.ift was calculated to determine the
variance in Doppler frequency shift found in angiugmphi-
cally nors.a l coronary arteries . The definition of spontane-
ous flow variations is thus partially based nn the variance
found in angiographically normal arteries .
Statistical assessments, Absolute coronary artery diame-
ters and percent stenosis after angioplasty were compared
with the preangioplasty state by Student's paired z test . Age
and absolute diameters were compared between groups by
an unpaired I test . Differences in nominal variables were
compared by contingency analysis (chi-square) . Significance
was taken as a p value <0 .05 . All values are reported as
mean values = I SD .
Results
Baseline characteristics. All patients were men and there
was a trend toward a slightly older patient age in Group B
than in Group A (58 *_ 8 versus 65 a 9 years, respeetively3
p = 0.061. Both groups were matched in terms of the artery
assessed in = 0.241 and arterial size, with maximal dimen-
sions of 3.5 5 1 .0 versus 2.8 5 0.6 mm (p = 0.12)
. The
patients were matched with respect to ventricular function,
wilh a mean left ventricular ejection fraction of 0 .68 a 0.13
in Group A and 0 .62 ± 0.26 in Group B (p = 0.53) . No
patient in the study had clecrocardiographie (ECG) evi-
dence of tell ventricular hypertrophy.
Control group Doppler variance. Representative Doppler
recordings from a patient who served in bulb Group A and B
(Patient 2B and 5A in Tables I to 3) are shown in Figure 2A
.
As is evident, there is little morphologic variation of the
Doppler frequency shift . which remains about 3 kHz. The
nine control patients in Group B had a 26 t 6% variance in
Doppler frequency shift over the 20 min recording (Table I)
.
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Tehk 2. Ctinicai Charactenslics of the 13 Group A Paliems
ECO=decsraxrdio_eraphic;LAD=Idtanteriordescendiegrorvneryannoy;051=obtusemarginalcorone-Yee5ery FICA=ponulaneoasIranslominal
coronaryargioplasty RCA=ughlcontraryalter! ;SOPCABG=statuspastcoronaryonentbypassgraaing
.typnIlesion=asymmelrsnaneoinewahsmoa0l
borders: lips 11 kites = anrnmetdc with a narrow neck or irregular borders i? .196
Definition or spontaneous coronary artery flow velaily
variation
. Spontaneous coronary artery flow variations
were defined by combined quantitative and qualitative crite-
ria
. Becaase some temporal variation in blood flow velocity
might be expected in normal arteries, the quantitative defi-
nition was based on the Doppler variance in Group B
patients . Accordingly, a percent change in the frequency
shift that exceeded 2 SD above the mean difference seen in
Group B patients (that is, a change in frequency shift >38%)
was considered to be abnormal at the 95% confidence level.
The qualitative definition required morphologic evidence of
wide variations in the moan Doppler signal, manifested by
rapid spontaneous changes in coronary flow velocity unas-
soeiated with changes in blood pressure, respiration, move-
ment, heart rhythm changes or catheter flushing . A low flow
slate was considered to exist if the mean Doppler frequency
shift was < 1 .5 kHz for a period >5 min with predominantly
diastolic flow in the phasic signal . Absence of phasic dias-
tolic flow velocity signals was considered to represent poor
signal due to catheter placement, and suck signals ware
excluded fran analysis .
Doppler and angiographic results fw abnormal arteries .
For Group A, the location of the dilated lesions, Ihcir
morphology before coronary angioplasty and stenosis diam-
eter by quantitative coronary angiography are shown in
]ACC Vol. 17, No . 1
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Table 2 . All patients had severe and limiting angina before
study, suggesting functional impairment due to the presence
of these coronary lesions . Four patients had unstable or rest
angina and one patient (Patient 4A) had received throm-
bolytic therapy for acute myocardial infarction 11 days
before angioplasty.
In Group A patients, the percent diameter stenosis was
reduced from 70 ± 14% before coronary angioplasty to 34 *-
12% (p = 0 .0001) after angioplasty. The mean minimal
diameter was increased from 1 .0 ± 0 .6 to 2 .1 ± 0 .6 mm (p =
0 .00011 by coronary angioplasty. In addition, the mean
maximal coronary diameter fended to decrease from 3.5 ±
1 .0 to 3 .3 ± 0.9 mm after coronary dilation [p = 0 .0721.
although this difference did not reach 5tatislicat significance .
However, the administration of intraccronary nitroglycerin
nerd sublingual nifedipine to two patients during the proce-
dure . may have affected the pustangioplasty coronary diam-
eter.
Figure 3 shows representative reca)rdinl ;s from a patient
who served in the control group (Patient 2B in Table I( but
also had an abnormal artery assessed (Patient 5A in Tables 2
and 3) . As previously mentioned, when this palicnt's angio-
graphically normal coronary artery was assessed, no wide
variations in Frequency shift were .seen (Fig. 2A) . This same
patient had an abnormal artery studied before and after
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Tabk 3 . Doppler Results in the li Patients Studied Be ore (fret
and After (Poo) Coronary Angioplasty
Abbrevetions as in Tables I and 22
coronary angioplasty . Before angioplasty. this patient had a
low velocity diastolic signal with wide variation in morphol-
ogy and frequency shift 1939, change over '_0 min, not
shown) . This signal reached a nadir of 0 .1 kHz before
angioplasty
. After angioplasty, wide variations in morphol-
ogy and frequency (64% change) were present (Fig . 2_8)
.
Patient HA (Fig. 3) ulsn loud rpnrumrears vnrinlians in
the predifafrm flow vrfucity
shoe occurred oe, serest
minutes and could not be accounted for by respiratory or
blood pressure changes . After coronary angioplastyy this
patient developed chest pain and coronary vasospasm distal
to the area of dilation after angioplasty (Fig . 4) . However . he
received intrnccronnry nitroglycerin and sublingual nife-
dipine Wore repeal(pustanyiuplasly) Doppler examination
and spontaneous flow variations were not idcnhficd .
One Mile, patient (Pa tie n r OA l had rnronnrv rvssnapusrrr
distal too an area q[dilonon . Although this patient did not
have documented spontaneous coronary artery flow velocity
variations before angioplasty . he did have a low flow state
with a <1
.5 kHz frequency shift for the 20 min period of
monitoring. After coronary angioplasty, spontaneous coro-
nary artery flow velocity variations were not identified, but
the patient had received 190 to 200 ug of imracoronary
nitroglycerin and 10 mg of sublingual nifcdipirsc for treal-
EICHHORN ET AL.
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ment of angina just before replacement of the Doppler flow
catheter. Vasoconstriction of coronary and carotid arteries
after angioplasty in patients and animals have been de-
scribed previously (9
.20,21) . The tracings from another
patient with spontaneous flow variations (Patient 2A) are
shown in Figure 5
. As is evident . [here were multiple
changes in coronary flow velocity frequency shift aver lime
.
TAB charges in coronary artery flow velociry
for all 13
potiencs
are
shown
in Table 3 . As is evident, eight patients
QA . 3, A, 4A,
NA, 6A, 7A, 9A and I IA) had frequency shifts
that met or exceeded our quantitative definition of spoota-
neous co ovary artery Row velocity variations
. However,
nail' If . ee of these eight (Patients 2A, 5A and I IAI had the
morphologic changes we required to define spontaneous flow
velocity variation . Four (Patients 3A, 4A, 6A and 7A) of the
five remaining patients had law flow states with slow varia-
tion in signal over the 20 min period
. The final patient
1
Pat lent 9A t did not meet rotor criteria for either low flow state
or spontaneous flaw velocity variations because his signal
varied slowly over time from 2 .0 to 1 .2 kHz . Because
morphologic changes (qualitative definition) were not
present . we conservatively chose not to include these five
patients in [he group with coronary artery flow velocity
variations. Such spontaneous flow velocity variations
o0-
carted Wore angioplasty in Patient I IA, after angioplasty in
Patient 2_A and both before and after angioplasty in Patient
5A (Table 3L These three patients exhibited variations in
frequency shift from 3 .6 t 1 .5 to 1 .1 ± 1 .2 kHz 1p = 0 .02
versus maximal frequency shift) . In addition, seven of the
patients without spontaneous coronary artery flow velocity
variations had a low flow state either before or after coro-
nary angioplasty (Table 3) .
None of the three patients with abnormal spontaneous
flow velocity variations had a significant increase in chest
pain during these spontaneous variations : however, the two
patients (Patients 6A and I IA) with vasospasm after coro-
nary dilation developed chest pain . Although we did not note
ST segment or T wave changes on the monitor in the patients
with spontaneous flow changes, a 12 wave ECU was not
performed .
Discussion
Clinical conditions predisposing to cyclic coronary artery
flow variations. These were described (4) initially in a canine
model will endothelial damage and coronary constriction .
Endulhcbal damage and coronary constriction arc found
clinically in patients with unstable angina and an active
coronary lesion (1,2 .22 .231 . in patients who have undergone
coronary angioplasty with moderate to severe residual ste .
nosis (20 .24, 151 and in patients and animals that have re-
ceived thrombolytic therapy for acute myocardial infarction
and have a residual stenosis (1,10) . In our series, one or
more of these clinical conditions were present in each of the
patients receiving coronary angioplasty . In all three condi-
lions . the common denominator is most likely a predisposi-
Pt. No .
Man Doppler
FregooncyShift lknot
Flow
rarialioas
Lea Flax
ShoeMaximal Minimal
LA No 3 .1 1 .9 Ne N
Post - - - -
?A Pre 1 .4 1.2 No Yn
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3A Pre 1
1 .3
No
0',
Past 1
.0 016 No
4
.A Pie 2.2 0 .2 Nn Yes
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Pail 44 1 6 Yes Nu
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o
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IDA Pre 20 Na Ye>
Post - - -
Ilk 1-n,
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Foil 69
4.8
N,, N,,
12A Pre I .0 0.8 No Yes
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Fig- 2 . patient 5A aad 2B . Beprgeematlve recordings from a
Group B (control) patient who was also studied in Group A. A, In
the first recording flop pan), a predominantly diastolic signal can
be seen . Blood pressure IBP), phasic Doppler Iphasic) and mean
Doppler (mean) signals are illustrated
. Representative tracings
showing very bile variance and a steady signal of approximately S
kHz are presented in the bottom pastels, This occurred despite minor
variations in blood pressure and respiration . B, Tracings from the
same patient after coronary angioplasty
. Over time, the mean
Doppler frequency shifted spontaneously and gradually decreased
from a maximum of 4 kHz (not shown) to a nadir of 2 .8 kHz (top
panel). Then, there was a spontaneous increase in the flow velocity
so4 KHz, with transient hyperemic flow velocity lasting for several
seconds. In the bottom three panels, wide variations in morphology
of the mean Doppler signal can be seen with a nadirof2 .3 kHz and
a maximal signal of 4 .4 kHz . EKG = electrocardiogram
ntion to platelet aggregation, mediator release (including
thromboxane A, and serotonin), vasoconstriction and, in
some cases, coronary occlusion (I) . In the equine model of
coronary artery stenosis and endothelial injury. spontaneous
coronary artery flow variations occur in association with
platelet aggregation and vasoconstriction (1,4,9) . However,
it has been unclear if this model of spontaneous coronary
artery flow variations could be extrapolated to humans
.
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Spontaneous coronary artery flow velocity variations occur
in some patients with unstable or severe angina before or
after coronary angioplasty, or both (Table 3 ; Fig
. 2, 3 and 5) .
In addition, the coronary artery vasoconstriction seen distal
to the region of stenosis and dilation (Fig. 4) may represent
an area of substantial platelet aggregation with mediator
release downstream (1 .9) .
Factors mediating spontaneous cyclic flow variations, vaso-
conalrietlon and platelet aggregation. We (12,13) previously
identified increases in transmyocardial serotonin and throm-
hoxane A a concentrations in patients with unstable angina .
In addition, it was recently shown (15) that aliquots of
coronary sinus plasma from patients with coronary artery
disease and angina pectoris produce constriction of isolated
canine coronary artery rings that can be prevented by a
aerelonin receptor antagonist, whereas systemic arterial and
venous samples from The same patients and coronary sinus
samples from patients without coronary artery disease had
no similar affect . Other human data (14) have demonstrated
increased concentrations of plasma and urinary lhrombox-
one B
2
and other thrnmboxonc metabolites in patients with
unstable angina or acute myocardial infarction, whereas
patients with stable angina and those without ischemic hart
disease had no similar increase- However, these data pro-
vide only circumstantial evidence that spontaneous coronary
flow variations, which in experimental canine models are
integrally related to the release of these mediators, occur in
JACC Vol. 17, No. I
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Figure 3. Patient I IA. Representative tracings from a patient with
spontaneous coronary artery flow velocity variations . The chard
signal (phasic) was predominantly diastolic not, omen . with wide
variations in the mean Doppler (mean) signal morphology thottom
panels) that could not he accounted for by respiratory or pressure
(BP) changes. EKG = electrocardiogram.
humans and might be an important pathophysiotogic factor
it the conversion to unstable coronary artery disease syn-
dromes . The combined data from this investigation and the
aforementioned studies suggest a unifying theory at least for
selected patients with severely limiting angina . Unstable
angina, myocardial infarction . coronary thrombosis and
aeure corornry artery closure after coronary angioplasty
may represent a continuum of the same process whereby
endothelial injury leads to platelet aggregation and mediator
release
(1)
. This in turn results in vasoconstriction . further
platelet aggregation and myocardial ischemia
. Other media-
tors, such as histamine . platelet-activating factor . thrombin.
prostaglandin D, endothelin, selected leukotrienes released
from aggregating platelets, infiltrating while blood cells nod
the cndo(helium . may also play a role in mediating this
process in humans t 126) .
Limitations. Our major concern in this study was to
obtain and maintain a stable coronary flow signal with the
Doppler catheter . Although we cannot totally exclude the
possibility of positional changes in the Doppler signal influ-
encing our findings, constant fastidious monitoring of cath-
eter position during signal acquisition and rejection of tran-
sitional or positional signals support our contention that
spontaneous coronary artery flow variations Occur in hu-
mans . In addition . spontaneous changes in coronary flow
velocity (frequency shift) could not he accounted for by
respiratory or positional changes
. Although it is possible that
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Figure 4 . Two patients had distinct vasoconstrictionlvasospasm
distal to the area of stenosis and dilation . The lap panel shows 00%
stenosis flop arrow) in the kft anterior descending artery in the left
anterior oblique projection in Patient I IA . This patient had sponta.
e rv artery flow vanatroos before coronary angioplasty
(Fit. ti The bottom arrow shows a normal diameter of the mid left
anterior descending artery . After coronary dilation in Patient 6A
(bottom paneni clear vasospasm (bottom
	
ow) and chest Palo
rred
. The coronary artery vasoconstdcuon in these two pa-
tients resolved with intracemnary nitroglycerin 1100 to 200 pgl and
sublingual nifcdipine
1
10 mg).
the spontaneous coronary artery flow variations were related
to the movement of the flow velocity catheter through the
velocity profile, we believe that this is probably not the case
hecause this was never seen in the control group as would be
expected
. Because in some patients spontaneous
flow
veloc-
ity variations were not in the same artery when assessed at
a different time (that is, some patients had spontaneous
coiuuary artery now variations only before or after angie-
plasty
. but not both) . we believe the flow variations were
caused by changes in coronary flow or tone, or both .
Furthermore
. the finding of no morphologic spontaneous
variations (that is, large spontaneous variations in frequency
shift) in angiographically normal arteries despite equal mirror
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Figure 5.
Patient 2A, Spontaneous coronary artery flow variations
were present in this patient after coronary angioplasty with repeti-
tive wide variations in mean frequency shift (mean) . Blood pressure
tBP( and phasic signal (phasic) are also shown . EKG = electrocar-
diogram.
respiratory and blood pressure variations in the two groups
leads to a conclusion that this phenomenon may be caused
by changes in coronary flow and torte . This is especially true
given our very conservative definition of spontaneous flow
variation
. Because guide catheters were removed from the
coronary odium before study, this extrinsic factor was
excluded from etiologic consideration .
A "low earnnnry four velocity" araee is difficult to distin-
guish from a poor signal due to either partial Doppler
Catheter occlusion of the proximal vessel, failure to align the
ultrasound beam parallel to flow or lack of laminar flow
within the coronary artery . We attempted to maximize the
Doppler signal in every patient and accepted only predomi-
nantly diastolic signals. We recorded the best signal possi-
ble . Although a of 13
patients had evidence of low flow at
some point during the procedure, 6 of these 8 patients had a
signal >_2 kHz at some point during the recording
. This
finding suggests that in at least a majority of these patients,
the signal was not the limiting factor . In the canine model
with coronary a'tery stenosis and endothelial injury, low
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flow states represent a continuum with spontaneous coro-
nary artery flow variations (16) . These low flow states are
often resolved by administration of thromboxane A t or
serotonin receptor antagonists, or both (16).
The use of aspirin and heparin during coronary angio-
plasty may have limited our ability to detect spontaneous
coronary artery flow velocity variations in these patients
.
However, thromboxane antagonists (7) and heparin (26) do
not abolish all
cyclic flow variations in the dog model and
often do so at relatively larger doses than those used in this
study . Almost all of the patients in this study received either
long-acting nitrates or intracoronary nitroglycerin, or both .
This may also have limited our ability to detect coronary
artel y flow velocity variations
. Additiumally, the cycle length
of coronary flow variations in animals is variable and may
require long periods to detect (4-9) .
Because we felt ethi-
cally bound to limit our intracoronary (Doppler) time to <30
min before and after angioplasty (approximately I extra hour
per patient study), we may have underestimated the fre-
quency of spontaneous Coronary artery flow velocity varia-
lions in human coronary arteries at the rime of coronary
angioplasty.
Our definition of cponraneous flow variations is based on
the variability of coronary flow in an angingraphically nor-
mal coronary artery. It has been previously shown that
angiographically normal coronary arteries may not always
]ACC Sa, 17 . No .
I
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be anatomically 127) and functionally (285 normal . especially
when coronary artery disease is present in other vessel .
However, shorn or anpioscopy or acetvlehcline infusion,
nngiography provides the best definition all tier' er :r-
mal" coronary arteries If some occult atherasclerosis were
present . this would only serve to strengthen our conclbsicns
because our definition of spontaneous flow' velocity varia-
tions is based on the variability found in the engiogr.phlaally
normal coronary arteries we studied . We recognize that
the normal limits for spontaneous How variations were
retrospectively set after the nine highly selected Group B
Icontrall patients were studied. However . we defused spoe-
(ancous flow variations very conservatively with both quan-
tilative (that is, >2 SD beyond the mean) and qualitative
(merpholngic appearance of wide flucainisonsl criteria .
Thus, we were strict in our definition to help alleviate this
concern.
Because long periods of Doppler mmnturing in each
patient before and after coronary atgioplasty were riot
possible and because each patient had received heparin and
aspirin for the procedure, it may be remarkable that we
identified as many spontaneous coronary How velocity
vari-
ations
as we did . However, because these patients were
highly selected for symptoms and anatomy, the finding of !
few patients with spontaneous flow variations i sot totally
unexpected. It is possible that the spontaneous coronary
artery flow velocity variations observed in these patients
represent a spectrum with typical cyclic flow variations seen
in the dog model of bolts et al . (4), in which no heparin or
aspirin is used and hours of Doppler assessment can be
safely obtained,
Although the percent diameter stenosis in Group A pa-
tients appeared Lobe only moderate before curonarp augie-
ptasty, the cross-sectional area stereos in these patients was
99-b 8%, (range 74 to 99%109;, Thus, these
pad-,
had
both clinical and nations c disease that was severe .
We recognize that changes in Doppler flow velocity arc
not necessarily identical to equal changes in blood flow .
However, flow (Q) and velocity
IVs are directly related by
the equation Q = A
v
V, where A = cross•scctional area of
the coronary lumen, and flow velocity is assumed to he
uniform across the crass -sectional area 1301 . Thus. to obtain
_3S% decrease in flow velocity without a change in flow
requires a 3897, increase in coronary cruse-sectional area .
Although we did not perform quantitatice coronary angioe-
raphy during the flow variations because we
believe that it
might interfere with the detection of apantaneeue. changes in
velocity . we assume that such large changes in coronary
dimensions most likely did not occur . Because coronary
blood flow is determined more by resntance oexaets than by
conductance arteries Of) and resistance vessel dilation his
been shown to result in directly propornonal changes in both
flow and vessel diameter 1321 . decreases in stow srIo :ity
most likely represent primary decreases in coronary flow
rather than major increases in epicardiul vessel dimensions .
EICHHORN FS st-
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Conclusions . Spontaneous coronary artery flow velocrtg
variations acre documented by intracuronary Doppler ce-
loeimctri in 3 of 13 patients undergoing eoronary angio-
plasty . These variations may he related to platelet aggrega-
Hun lit coronary vasuconstriction . or both . at sites of
endothth .d seed medial injury during aolpopl-t,
1, 'P ne ippreeianon ro IMmid Hongen . RC'I'S Jams 6ldoukkr .
C( RS . stira Gery . Jenelle fhnbin . RN . Barhare Hatfield . RN and Oracicla
Fir I. for iher espen help dunng the perrormana of ihrw ludles .
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